
Polish Fairy Tale



Once upon a time, in Warsaw there was an armourer
Jan Ślązak . He had two sons and he really loved them.
There was a tenement ‘’Under The Crooced Circle”, the
father told them not to go there, but they did it out of their
curiosity. When the Basilisk looked at them, he turned
them into two stones. The monster became the city’s
biggest terror. The father took his mirroring shield and
went to the Basilisk’s lodge. When the monster looked at
the shield he turned into a stone himself, and his sons
became alive again!



What are the values in Basilisk? –

1.Hard-Working

2.Courage

3.Cleverness

4.Love

5.Curiosity

6.Concern

7.Freedom

8.Bravery

9.Good

10.Childish joy

11.Obedience

12.Family



Jan Ślązak was a very hard-working armourer and he
had the best armour in the entire town.



The father was very courageous and he wasn’t afraid 
of going to the Basilisk  only with his  shield.



Jan was clever; he used his mirroring shield to defeat 
the Basilisk.



Jan loved his children very dearly. 



Armourer’s sons went to the Basilisk’s lodge because 
they were curious and wanted to know something 
more about their environment.



The father became really concerned about his sons, 
when they hadn’t come back home.



The kids felt free and that is why they went to the 
Basilisk’s lodge.



Jan Ślązak was very brave; he ventured to fight with 
a monster.



The father was really good for his children and he 
wanted them to feel free, to go out and see the event in 
the old town. 



The kids were happy; they could go out from home 
and experience something extraordinary.



The children learnt that it is very important to be 
obedient to their parents.



The story of Jan Ślązak , his sons and the Basilisk 
shows us that Family is  the most important value in our 
life.




